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FBE..CH STRIKERS'

ARDOR DAMPENED

Prominent Leaders Arrested

and Expected Accessions

to Ranks Fail.

HALF OF PARIS IS DARK

Energy Minister Kps Way Open

for Food Supplies Reserve Re-

spond to Call, but Are Not

, Assigned to Service.

PARIS. Pet. 11. The arrest of some
of the most prominent strike leaders
and the failure of the large majority of
the employes of the Eastern Railroad,
the Paris. Lyons A Mediterranean and
tha Parls-Orles- roads to respond to
the strike order have had the effect of
dampening the spirits of the strikers,
who now number about 100.000 men.

Many of those who have been called
- L i l raennndad. but SS

yet they have not been ordered to do
service on tne raiiroaas.

. i i.. nirht vnti to strike
remained at their posts today, thereby
averting a serious

Tonight, however, the strike declared
rv the electricians Is partially effective.
About half the City of Parts. Including

ft t ions of the boulevsrds. la without
electric light snd msny electrlo cars are
stranded for lack of power.

Owing to the energies of the Minister
. , i , n i i, i... Kn nossfble to

fJI rUDllO IH'l av ' " r
maintain communication with the points
from wnicn looa suppn- - -
into the city.

Theje communications will be kept
therefore is noopn at any cost- - Paris,

longer in danger of starvation.
r fix-- lMiiri were

msde In fulfilment of Premier Brland's
promise to punish tne agiiaiu..
ne un.i.i . "
tlonary movement at, the very hour
that the premier ana ja. """"Minister of Public Works. Posts and
Telegraphs, were conducting negotia-
tions looking to the peaceful adjust-
ment of the differences between the
railroad management and their era- -

nJ v. arrested this
i - .. .... rframttle SCenSin in it i ii b atniaaai,tr.

by assemblylng In the office of the
.Humanlte. a Docimum --- a

where they passed the night In the
-- . 11 .a,., ninl.lH Sft- -rnmpiD7 ii Lii.iii ' " " - r

cisltst delegation of the Chamber or
Deputies, awaiting the arrival of the
police. When tne oriicers wnr
- . j ... i v. .. . n .r. ar a Inflam--
rnatory speeches the Prefect of Police
cut the proceedings short and hustled
the leaaers on in raw.

WOMEN TO HOLD JUBILEE

Review of Missionary Work to Con

sume Two Days.

tv triiniu'i National Foreign Mis
tlonary Jubilee will be held next Mon
day and Tuesday at tne irsi rremj
trrlan Church.

n.M. Mrs. Ellen Barrett Mont
gomery and Mrs. Tunis Hamlin, who
will speak at both night meetings, the
following missionaries and visitors will
be present and take part In the pro-
gramme: China. Mrs. Wsrd and Mrs.
Holt: India. Mrs. Avert. Mrs. Ehrgott.
Mrs. Marsh and Mrs. Katon; Africa. Mrs.
Murphy and Mrs. Banks; Persia. Mrs.
Douglas.

Mrs. E. P. Mossman. president of the
Woman's North Pacirio presoytenan
Roard of Missions, will preside at all
the meetings: The programme will
open at P. M. Monday with devotions,
led by Mrs. M. L Drlggs. There will
be a conference of workers, at which
the leaders will be Mrs. Helen Barrett
Montgomery, representing the National
Jubilee Committee: Mrs. Tunis S. Ham-
lin, of Washington. D. C. who has Just
returned from visiting missionary sia
Hons throughout the world, and Mrs.

a MacLauren. a prominent Baptist
secretary.

At the night session, beginning at
7:45 P. M. there will be addresses by
Mrs. Tunis Hamlin and Mrs. Helen
Barrett Montgomery.

There will be denominational rallies
at the church following addresses by
prominent speakers on Tuesday from
! until 11:30 A. M. At the same hour
Mrs. Montgomery will speak at the
home of Mrs. Heler Ladd Corbett. I4S
Flith street. To this a committee has
Issued Invitations to the capacity of
the rooms. There will i addresses by
missionaries at 1 P. M. and a reception
to speakers and missionaries at 1 F. M.

at which tea will be served. A mass-meetin-

will be held at 7:45 P. M.
Reduced rates for the Jubilee have been

granted by all rsllroads centering In
Portland. Certificates must be secured
where ticket are bought. Several hotels
have granted reductions In the prices
of rooms.

NEGRO SENT TO PRISON

Kaior Slashing Fray Puts Bert
Lowe Behind Bars.

ROSE BURG. Or.. Oct. 11 tSpecil- -

Tonvlcted by a Jury in the Circuit Court
yesterday of assault with a dangerous
weapon. Bert Loe. colored, was today
sentenced to four years in the stste penl--.

. ; - Tw. j. nrmwtruted linon
complaint of William Wilson, who alleged
that tie HSO. oeen luncurg bj lmimv. iiu
slashed him with a rasor hlle engaged
tw. an altercation over a girl.

Ren Kennedv. convicted of a tSmilar
offense upon Edward BushnelU of Camas
Valley, was sentenced to one year in
the CVunty Jail. Sentence was suspended
during his good behavior. Kennedy is
but is years of age and previous to the

. . . . v. i Htr a wnfiA rnuraftnnrrlT 11 1 IVU1I1II v. ar '
Walter Leatherwood. of Wilbur, con-vl.-- td

of assault and battery upon Mat
El.orc an aged neighbor, was Sned 175

and the coexs of the prosecution.
Another indictment chsrging Max

Ttriss mftn selling intoxicating uquon
contrary to law was returned by the

. i . . .. .niav . TMa makea four fln- -ai.mu juij .w. -
d ctmenta returned against Weiss In the
prent term of court- -

UMATILLA SHEEP MOVING

Herds on Way to Winter Ranges
From Forest G raxing Grounds.

PEXPLTON Or.. Oct. II. (Special.)
Ciratllla County sheep which have

been spending the Summer on the range
In the Wenaha. Whitman and Hlue
Mountain National forests are now on
their way to their Kali and Winter
ranges on the foothills and lower val-
leys. Th Urns limit for graxing sheep

la th National forests expired Oe--
. an a at... a - ava, 1 a m mnmmn

Is supposed to bin been driven across
the reserve border line.

Thousands of head of the woolly
animals wllf be allowed to rrase along;
the foothills for several days as they
come out. umer tnousanu n

tit Mn hvAttvt Hnvn to the Win
ter pastures provided for them.

UTIDK IO IHW laJUaaw,j " ' -. a thu bestma ounjmflr wsa aaa - - - -

and the sheepmen have had to contend
with conditions which have been far
from satisfactory. The grass became

in the Summer
and. to add to the difficulties, springs
ana waier-noie- s wnicn uw ac. -
a . Tfnr rMMl to SUD- -
kiiu" u to 6 ui j - -

ply any moisture for the flocks. Not
withstanding; these conaiiiuim.
the sheep are coming; out of the moun-

tains In fairly good shape and wfto
plenty of good new grass on the foot-
hills and lower valleys they will be
able to get Into still better condition
before Winter sets In. Owing to tne
abundant hay harvest the sheepmen
were never in peiter cunumuu ..1- -

LATE GRESHAM BEflOEXT
DIES AFTER IaOXG ILLNESS.

i! -

i

ii

ay

Mrs. H. W. Snashall,
Mrs. H. W. Snaeha.11. who died

at her home near Gresham re-
cently, after an witness of several
months, was born In Philadelphia.
March 6. 1S5. At an early age
she went with her parents to
Wisconsin. At the age of 2S she
was married to H. W. Snashall In
St. Paul. In 18S7 she came with
her family to Portland, where
they resided until In 1894. when
they moved to Gresham. Mrs.
Snashall la survived by her hus-
band, two daughters and one son.
She was buried In Multnomah.
Cemetery Wednesday. October S.

stand a severe Winter, such as was
experienced last year.

FIGHT ON FOR ESTATE

SEATTLE 3I A"S DEATH REVEALS
rsKXOvrs relatives.

Body of Dead Man Found In Ren.
ton Woods Value of Property

Said to Be $123,000.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. Ii (Special.)
A contest of the will of George E.

HalL who committed suicide July 21.
has .been started in the Superior
Court. This will be the first gun in a
legal fight over an estate which Robert
A. Devers. special administrator, says
is worth Jlli.OOO. The action is brought
on behalf of the dead man's wife, sis-
ter, brother and nephew, although their
existence was unknown In Seattle un
til a few weeks ago.

When Hail's body was found In the
woods near Renton In July, the head
resting on an unexploded stick of giant
powder, a bottle of carbolic acid near
and a bullet wound rrom a near-D- y

slstol showing the cause of death.
various rumors as to his death were
circulated. The man was known to
have been eccentric by friends who
dated their acquaintance back 20 and
30 years, and he was supposed to nave
purchased some valuable real estate.

Hall left a will which named C. E.
Remsberg. a broker of Fremont, execu
tor. To Mr. Remsberg is bequeathed
15000. This bequest and a couple of
cash presents of small amounts to old
acquaintances were all that the will
specines. The oaiance oi ine money,
after his debts had been paid. Hall
asked to be devoted to the cars of
aged work horses.

At the time he was made executor
for the estate Mr. Remsberg says he
tM not believe there was money
enough in Hall's name with which to
pay funeral expenses. ioooay ever
h.arit the man mention a wife or fam
ily, and no trace of any relatives could
be found In his streets.

TRICKERY 15 HINTED

TACOMA PRIMARY ELECTION

I RAID CASES GO TO TRIAL.

Taconia Men "Discharged" by Law-

yer's Device to Be Tried Law-

yer May Be in Contempt.

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. 11 Special.)
Hints at trickery were heard today

in the primary election fraud cases in
which officials of the second precinct
of the Third Ward are under arrest.
The hints came about because of the
wording of a court order dismissing the
first Information against the men. The
words "and the defendants are hereby
discharged." which appear In the or-

der. Attorney J. F. O'Brien declares,
ends the case and allows the prisoners
to go free. ,

Judge Chapman says the words do
not belong In the order and suspects
Attorney O'Brien of sharp practice.

Mr. O'Brien declares It is the reg-

ular form he has been using in 20
years' practice and that Judge Chap-
man read the order carefully before
signing It and knew what he was
about.

"1 am going to make a careful
Investigation into this matter," ssld
Judge Chapman, "and if I find that
O'Brien has taken advantage of the
court I shall cite htm to appear and
show cause why he should not be ed

In contempt. I never counte-
nance practice of this kind."

The court today over-rul- ed O'Brien's
demurrer to the second information on
a former Jeopardy and the cases will
go to trial.

a a sport If spnrt It ! -- ms
U b msk.ni s tidy In fatalities.
The Chl-- o which makes a

of statistics of the kind, aaya that
Ita rocords mow to date tnty-on- o deaths
In 1910 dtrxt!r due to man's attempt to
Imitate the klrda.

October 14. ioio.the :iioR-re- G oregoxiax, Friday.

BIG SUM SECURED

State Land Agent's Sales for

2 Years Bring $629,697.

MORE TRACTS ADVISABLE

Applcgate . Crges Confirmation to
Oregon of Title to Lands Out-

side Meander Lines on STiorea

of All Water in State.

siT.rw. nr.: Oct. 13. (Special.!
Peter Applegate. State Land Agent,
has submitted his first letter of trans-
mittal to Governor Benson and In It
is shown that gross sales during the
time covered by his report. October 1,

1908. to October 1. 1910. amountea w
t90 97 aA.

The letter of transmittal is u wi--
lows: .

At the time I took charge or tne
office of State Land Agent the price
for which the state selected indemnity
lands wss t.73 per acre. This price
was advanced ton October 12. is". to
$10 per acre; on February 4. 1910. to
113 per acre, and on April 13. 1910, to
the present price of 315 per acre.

"The state pays filing, advertising
and other fees incidental to indemnity
selections whenever the selection is ror
ten acres or over. Where a selection
la for less than ten acres, tne appli
cant pays the fees. The amount of
these fees paid by the state during the
period covered by this report Is 37307.87.
a cost of about 11 cents per acre on
the 65.850.77 acres selected during this
period.

43.S3.4 stm were aoio at per cn.
l.VO?n.35 acres were sold at 310 per acre.
4.P3.89 scree were sold at $18 per acre.
2.177.88 acres were sold at 313 per acre.
"The gross amount of sales is 1629,-697.S-

"There are about 47,000- acres of
land still on hand to dispose of. which
Is being used as base by the state at
31f per acre.

. Federal Patents Checked.
"Under direction of Governor Ben-

son. I have, during the past year, been
engaged In checking the records of the
Vnited States patents held by the state
with a view of placing the office In
position to correct defective titles,
these defects In title having grown out
of the practice In this office in former
years of making deeds from the state
to individuals before the state had re-

ceived patent from the United States.
In many instances the state failed to
secure patent for the land, thus leav-
ing the purchaser without basis of
title. I am prosecuting this work as
rapidly as possible without employing
additional office force.

"The General Land Office, on July
19. 1910. announced its intention to en-

force rule six in the circular of Sep-

tember 19. 1891. (12 L. D. 801). The
rule in question requires that before
final action on the claim of a state
for swamp lands, a certificate be filed
by the state agent reciting that the
lands selected In each and every town-
ship Involved In the selection list con-
stituting the claim, represent the full
and final claim of the state to lands
under the swamp lands acts in the
said township, and that the state waives
all claims or rights under the said
acts, if It have any. to all other lands
not selected In the said townships.

No Swamp Land Selected.
"Since the promulgation of this rule

I have not attempted to select any
swamp lands, for the reason that It
would be necessary to ascertain the
character of the entire township where
a selection la situated so that applica
tion can be made for all the swamp
lands situated therein, as we do not
propose to waive any rights. It has
been the practice of the state to make
selection of swamp land only on ap.
plication by some one to the state for
the purchase of the same. This has
caused a number of selections of swamp
land to be made in the same township.
a practice which the General Land Of
fice does not propose to tolerate any
longer.

"The acting commissioner says with
reference to the rule, in reply to my
protest against its enforcement, that It
has been found necessary in the Interest
of good administration that such a
rule should be adopted. The Land De
partment Wants to know when th
swamp claims are finally adjusted and
takes this method to stimulate the
states to present their oialms. The
rights of the state are In no wise
abridged by reason of his rule, the
only requirement being that the en
tire claim by townships be presented
before adjudication by this office.

Complete Examination Needed.
"To conform to this rule it will be

necessary to make complete examina-
tion of the character of the entire
tojvnslilp where a proposed selection is
situated and apply for all the swamp
lands situated therein In the same ap
plication. I believe It would be
good plan for the state to proceed to
select all the swamp land It Is en
titled to and close the matter up as
soon as possible and thus get the land
in position where the state can realize
the Interest on Its value.

"I think it time that the state should
know what it owns and have a full
knowledge of the value of all its pos
sessions of whatever nature they may
be.

"I would suggest, also. that our
Representatives In Congress secure, if
possible, such legislation as will con
firm to the state the title to all lands
outside of the Government meander
lines along the shores of all the wa
ters of Oregon, and also secure cession
to the state of the Government's right
if any to the beds of all meandered
lakes, ponds and swamps: also, all
saline lakes and ponds, including Sum-
mer Lake. Albert Lake and Alkali
Lake, and also all Government lots
along the shores of the
lakes.

"I believe if the state owned these
properties they would eventually be
come a great source of revenue."

STORM FAILS TO BREAK

SUrTRAGISTS CAMPAIGN XOT

PRESSED AT COXTEXnOX.

Officers Are Elected at Tame Session
of Washington State Federation

of Women's Clubs.

WALLA WALLA. Wash, Oct IS.
(Special.) Clouds, which have been
hanging low over the convention of
the Washington State Federation of
Women's Clubs, failed to cause the
threatened storm this afternoon, but
the trouble is by no means over, and
tomorrow definite action must be taken
before adjournment, although It has
been postponed from day to day.

Despite promises, nothing happened
today. Election of officers was Held,

ROBER

V-- - A Ai. J

a suit or or my
mlrfduct $25. do

125 Fifth Street

a.... . i , . I., B.iii uncounted, and
will be until The results
were to have oeen maae ai'"BU. . j i .1 Tha nrnmlfteii de- -u u L were ucjwa. "
cision on conservation was not reachea.
the delegates ail seemingly uiaiu a

touching the matter again. . .

Even tne Buinanmi. --

although they seem to have won In the
preliminary skirmishes. They had
fixed a? programme for the nomination
of the ts from Interior
towns, leaving them a stronger hold

-- iTI i.ia.ai for candidates for
the presidential office, to be filled next
year. Tne nominations, wmw. j. . . . i ,hai. hadai'""1" a " ;
carried, and It Is reasoned from this
that they have won. ine nominee, ivi
th. two most important officers to
be elected are:

First Jurs. huiuuii,
of Spokane; Mrs. McLaughlin, of Grays
Harbor, and Mrs. Thomas, of Tacoma;
second airs. c. v.
Laughlln, of Grays Harbor; Mrs. Wil-
liams, of Spokane, and Mrs. Thomas, of
Tacoma.

Schooner Irene Coming to Portland.
a onnni i n. Oct. 13. The

schooner Irene which has been idle here
i anaVai fmm Ssn Pedro sev

eral days ago. received orders today to
proceed to Fortiana ana luau
the Inman Poulsen mill. The steam

. , t a ctAtafin whlfih has been
barbourid at Harbor for several
day came in tns monunu .n
She hao a cargo of lumber for San
FYancisco. -
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HAS MADE GOOD
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When I my store here in I
made stated as to of
cloth, and service. I have yet to
hear one I have made good in every

I have given just what I
The best values on the Pacific Coast.

I am going to sell more suits
on and for .

I want you to give me the chance to put a Suit or
on your back that will reflect your

spirit and ideas that will your
in fact, a suit built for you by a tailor

who has no Let me again remind you
that my stock of the best

and is one of the carried by any
- All my and

v are the very best. Every detail of
my is and on a high

here on at
of this to order

price of If I not you in ever you need not pay me one penny.

tomorrow.

nrnarmmmeDaiiot.

(SDecial.)

Grays

THE TAILOR

T. FELIX

Oriental Cream
Everybody Admires

ToSLlafomiifacBisUmalkl

5l4flMS-s- olag

on our way

OR
and

Toilet
for Women.
A dally necessity for the ladies' toilet

whether at home or while traveling. It
protects the skin from Injurious effects

the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-

fective beauty to thfe complexion. It is a
non-grea- Toilet Cream andFierfect will not cause or encourage the

growth of hair which all ladles should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.- -

Couraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for

half a century and cannot be sur-
passed when preparing for dally or even- -

taOUrauo'S unemai V.
TMseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan. .Pimples. Blackheads. Moth

Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delStely clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.

tt -- t at-- onH WanfV Cincti9 Dealers.SSO. LL uj J- - a-
w

- " l.t -

all your
same as last

9

opened Portland,
plainly promises quality

complaint.
particular. promised,
namely:

built-to-measu- re

Friday Saturday

11$'

Overcoat
emphasize per-

sonality
superior.

consists imported
woolens largest
tailoring establishment. linings
trimmings

business planned executed
standard.

opportunity tailor-mad- e overcoat Friday Saturday
satisfy particular

year

Beautiful Complexion.
GOURAUD'S

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
Indispensable Delightful

Requisite
Fashionable

again

Here TomcSrrow

remain Winter make
appetizing

REMEMBER?

workmanship

f,W

L.
Near Washington

TALKS on TEETH
BY THE REX DENTAL CO.

Who Is Who, and Why
When Bradstreet or Dun are asked

for a report on a merchant they gener-
ally go direct to' that merchant for a
financial statement and usually get the
facts. No man knows better than he. I . ... .... V. ..... 1 7 1 ,rnl, l.aVA J i i n nav.
ing your Tailor A $30 a --suit all your
life for clothes worth $20, and Tailor B
offers S40 suits for $40. vou would hard- -
Iv go to A for Information regarding
B's $40 suits. Then don't go to other
dentists expecting to learn the truth
about the Rex Dental Co.'s high-cla- ss

dentistry. The ethical man who has a
fair practice will condemn the Alveolar
method on treneral DrinclDles. becaue6
he happens not to know anything about
It. An Innuendo, shrug of the shoulder
or sardonical smile on his intellectual
visage (condemnation) is his answer.
The other fellow, the bargain-count- er

artist, has plenty or time to eiuciaate,
He'll tell you all about It. the impossi
bilities of such a thing as Alveolar den-
tistry. If you really want the best to
be had In dentistry, come to us. It will
cost you nothing. We will show you
samDles counterDarts of original cases
being worn by well-know- n people of
this city, w e win snow you tne Alve-
olar teeth In the mouth, or being put
In, as at all times we have one or more
patients in our offices having work
done. Then get a list of some of our
patients .who have had Alveolar den-tist- rv

done by us. Many of them are
among the best known people of this
city and state; each and every one will
tell you that It is satisfactory In every
way looks, comfort and service.

If you have two or more teeth In
either Jaw. whether solid, sound or
loose makes no difference. We will re-

place each missing tooth, giving you
back your full set of teeth without the
use of a plate, partial plate or
bridge, and we will aeiy any one, aen
tlst or lavman. to tell them from ner
feet natural teeth. The work will be
permanent: it will outlast the patient.

REMEMBER In addition to our Spe
cialty of Alveolar Dentistry (restoring
Lost Teeth) and curing Pyorrhea
("Loose teeth") we are experts in every
branch of dental work. Poor dentlBtry
is expensive at any price. The very
best is the cheapest in the end. We
urge upon you the necessity of having
the best.

Our booklet, "Alveolar Dentistry," la
sent free upon request. Send for It to- -

THE BEX DETL CO, DENTISTS,
311 to 314 Abington bldg., 106A4e3d St.

Terms to Reliable People.

For the Stomach
Here's an Offer You Should

Not Overlook
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy

stomach troubles by supplying the one
element, the absence of which in the
gastric juices causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. They aid the stomach to
digest food and to quickly convert it
into rich red brood and. material neces-
sary to overcoming natural body waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets in your vest pocket, or keep
them in your room. Take one after
each heavy meal and Indigestion will
not bother you.

We know what Rexall . Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do. We
guarantee them to relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia. If they fall we will re-

fund your money. Three sizes: 2a
cents. 60 cents and $1-0- Remember
you can obtain Rexall Remedies only
at The Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor. Seventh
and Washington Sts

HIGH TIDE SUNDAY AT

GEAR HART
Hotel Open All Winter.

Golf I.lnfcn In Good Order.
Hot Salt PIunKe Open.

S3 Week-En- d Railroad t are.


